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Oil market closed at Jl.lW.

Oil ami gas lease at this oinoe.
Ilnpxlns sella llie lioiiglas tboea tl

-- Ladies' suils and skirts at Tionesta
Cash .Store. H

Piiioaplos mid at raw berries at Whito

Star Orocerles.

Shirt waists for men aa well an n

at Hualh A Kelts. It

If it la an shoe you are

looking for at the right place. Hop-

kins. "
Kmoat Hibhle it reliiiihlinit lua liouae

on his farm, top nf Herman II ill, and says
It's going up nearly a fast aa it went

down In the lire last winter.

The newly organised baso ball team

will try themselves with the West Hick-

ory team on tho ground at thia plaisj

t omorrow afternoon. Dame called at 2

n' clo k
HeniPiubpr that the Daily Quartette,

ol llull'alo, N. Y., will be at tho court
house Monday evening. May 2. under
the auspices of Ihe W. It. C. Prices 'ii
a id l.'i cen In.

Don't forget the "market" Saiurday
afternoon at ihc home of Mrs. J. II. llob- -

ertsnu. bv tho C. K. society. All tho

dainties aa well aa the substantial for

the table will be on sale. Everybody

According to tho veraeioua North
Kant llreer.e a certain husband In an at

tempt to he smart with In wife asked
her what people would weir In I eaven

She promptly teplled that If lie got there
everybody would wear a look orsiii prise,

Mr. F. C. Proper lost a gold nock

pin containing a pieturo of her little, baby

Imv. Bomowhere on the load between
Kelloltville and Ilalllown, last
dav. The Under will bo suitably re

warded bv returning the tun to Mrs.

Proper, who prize It highly.

MissTallman.the niiialo teacher, gave
a muaicale at the home of M'sa Mary No
ble. one of her pupils, last r rlday even
ing that wa well received by those In
attendance. Miss Tallman'a pupila are

- a towing wonderful improvement under
hor system of Instruction,

Judge K. II. Crawford la having Ilia
domicile raised and moved back a bit,
and on tho present foundation, or a larger
one. will erect a line new home. The
woik will be rushed forward with all
speed and the Judge cxpeeta to be coin
furtably domiciled in his new quarters
before roattin' ear time.

Kano'snew evening paner, the Cour
ler, was launched Monday of this week,
wilh W.J. II In' a at ths helm. The now
candidate lor public, favor show, up well
for a atartor and gives evidence of pos
sessing the requisite slaying qualities,
Our best wishes go witli Hie new ven

ture, and may it tlourish and wax fat,

The Christian Endeavor Society of
this place will hold a "market" on the
lawn at Mrs. J. II. Hobertson-- home
next BatHrday afternoon from 2 to
o'clock. Everybody lainviledtocomoand
get their Sunday supply of good things,

Knouiih vaiiety will be furnished to lit

out the dinner tabro with all the pH)tito

could wish.
-- Miss Lizzie Handall gave a recital to

her music minila last Friday evening at
t!ie Kuril House. After tho program
which was quite lengthy, and rendered
In a manner denoting tho unquestionable
ability of the teachor, refreshments wore
served and the rest of llie evening given
up to social intercourse, all present on
joying lliomselves.

F. R. Lanson has moved the Stillaon
office building, which ho had recently
purchased, to a vac nt lot between Hop

kins' atoro and tho While Slur Orocerv
II la a nice, eor.y office and will not like
ly stand long without an occupant
Furthermore its removal from the lot
"right in front of our nose," ia not in the
least regrctable, either.

Scowdcn A Clark have a car load of
buggies of all grades, a Very flue solee'
lion, and something tnsiiit any purchaser,
Also a good lioeol team wagons of their
own superior make. They are ready for
all comers In these lines and hope to
have a call from any who may content
plate purchasing. And if you want
plow or anything In the farm Implement
line, they can fit yon out satisfactorily
and save you money. tl

(Jood work ia being done on tho
streets at present. Thord Is no regular
street commissioner, n committee of
council, Messrs. J. T. Dalo and J. W
lenders, looking alter tho matter In per
son. The ear ler such work can be dono
the bettor the results and the longer the
season in which good streets can bo en
Joyed, hence it is gratifying to know
that the good work is now going on.

The2."Hh Annual Convention of the
woman s foreign Missionary Society of
Clarion Presbytery will be held at Km
lent. in, June isth and lHlh. Unod and
interesting speakers have been secured
for the convention and It Is hoped th
representatives from every society in tho
Preshylory contributing to Foreign Mis-
sions will be there. Delegates will plesso
send their names to Mrs. K. ('. Hamilton,
KinlenUiti for entertainment, ami to MUs
Nancy C. Morrow, Tionesta, for It. It.
orders.

The Trlpple Plate Shows w hich ex
hibited hero yesterday gavo a very clean

and enjoyable performance for the prices
asked and the largo audience showed

their appreciation ol tho feats of the per-

formers by ll.eir generous applause. The

aggregation is a new one, but we bespeak

ir them a auecessful season, aa the man
agers aie gentlemen ol goon reputation,
and the porformora are all artists in

their lino.

Judge Harry Dollerer, on of the old
Allegheny river pilots has a letter fiom

C. Harding, of The inn, tho principal
hotel at Foxbuig, informing the river
men of tho upper Allegheny that two King

oils have been pla' od one at tho upper
and one at the lower end of the hold for
the convenience of Hu so w ho have oc
casion to land at that place. For somo

time past considers. le anno, auce has
en occasioned In attempting to "get a.

hitch" at that place, and pllola should
bear in mind lira convenience placed
there for their benefit.

There ia still now and Ihoii a rattle--

snako to be found in this county, but II

more of our citizens were aa Industrious a
in their extermination as Hart Osgood

and Adam Ikonhurg, who live out d

Starr postoflice, there would be
some fewer ol those reptiles to tend the
chills chasing up and down tho spinal
column of Hie average Irnnt fisher.

few days ago theso gentlemen visited a

den near tho hendwaters of Koss Hun,
and succeeded in dispatching of
them, varying In length from Is Inches
to I feet. The boys think it's fun and so

i wo for the other fellows.
--The postal authorities at Washington,

recognizing the liability of post masters
to make mistakes in gelling loiters in

rung boxes, have fixed a penalty of $;00
on persons taking mail out of the ollice
other than their own and not rotiirnlng

The law is to have people look at
their mail beforo taking it out ol the ol- -

audifthey should havo mail other
than (heir own they must return it at
once. It also Includes newspapers. Tho

xcilso that it is tho postmaster's fault
cuts no figure, ll you have been getting
oilier people's mail you had better Inke
warning or you may get yourself In

trouble.
A special from Harrisburg tells of a

ra il on the Slate for new bridges, under
the law lor tho replacement of county
bridges destroyed by lhxd, storm, etc.
There are now 2S applications on tile,
calling for nearly $l,0UO,l)O. Tho law
provides that County Commissioners
may apply to the court of Dauphin coun- -

ibroiigh Iho Attorney Ceneral's de- -

partinon, lor viewers, ami il H Is recom
mended that the briilgo shall bo built, as
Is generally the case, tho Stato must bear
tho expense. Ifall gn through as recom
mended It is estimated that upward of a
mil. Ion dollars will be spent by the Stale
In that din c'ion this season, and It's the
iropor easr, too.

An exchange says that a new judge
arose to charge a jury and spoke as fol

lows: "tientleuien of the jury, charging
jury Is i new business to me, as this is

my first case. You have heard all th
evidence, as well as myself, you havoalso
heaid what the learned counsels have
siitl. If von believe what the counsel for
the plaintiff has told you, your verdict
will b'l for Iho plaintiff: but II on the
other hand yo.i believe what Iho defend-

ant's counsel has told you, then you will
II nd a verdict for tho defendant; but if
you nre liko me, and don't believe what
either of ibein havo said then I'll be
d d If I know what you will do. Con
slablo take chargo of the jury."

A drunken man staggered into
hurch nno Sunday and sat down in the

pew o fono of t ie deacons. Tho preacher
w as discoursing about prevalent popular
vices. Soon no exclaimed: -- vwiere is
the drunkard T" Thedrunkon man was

lust far eunuch gouo in think the call
personal so rising heavily, replied

Here I am," and remained standing
while the drunkard's character and fate
were eloquently portrayed. A few ruin
ii tea l itor tho preacher reached another
head in his discourse, and asked, "Where
is the hyiiocrite?" (foully nudging his
neighbor.thn drunkurd mid, in an audible
whisper, "Staud up deacon, he means
you this tunc. Stand no and take it like
a man, just as I stand! It will do you
good !"

Tionosla's steam laundry, whose ad
appears in this issue, is now in full opor
ation and already baa a largo Hue of cus

tomer. The work thus far turned out
is of superior quality, equal lo the best,
and the prices ar.' as low as any outside
institution asks for a similar bigh elas
of work. This institution is now ono of
the fixtures of the town, ami as such

ould receive the putronago of all our
people and surrounding towns, especially
since tho work turned out is of such su- -

porior grade. Family will be
called for and delivered at your door
when completed if you w ill make your
wishes known. Uivo the new laundiy a

ial and be convinced that it is tinnec- -

cessary to Innecr solid away for good
work In this line.

The citizens of Uarnctl township ex
perienced quite a mad dog scare one day

last week. A hound belonging to Har-

vey Gould had shown strange symptoms
for a day and was lied up by bis master.
Iln managed to free himself nud started
out on a rampage. A number of people
saw the dog and were Inclined to pet and

make friends with biin. This kindness
be resented in every instance, and il ia
said bit no less than four people and any
number of horses and catllo in bis

At last accounts ho was still at
large but had appearantly left that soc

tion. Thoro are somo uneasy people in
that community while they await the out
come ol aflaiis, but il is probable, the
matter Will subside w ithout any trouble
as most of such scares usually do. It is
hoped so at anyrato.

Open lor 'two Weeks. Itcdiiction In
r:i()ligriiili)-- .

Do you want photogiaphy T if so here
is your opportunity. My gallery st
Tionesta will bo open the next two
weeks, commencing Monday, May 20th,
I'.srJ, when I will mako a reduction ofone
fourth on present prices w here the full
amount is paid at lime of aittiiiL'. After
the expiration oflhetwo wool's tho prices
will be the mo as heretofore. All
work guaranteed ond. Ilritig your
children as ear y in the day ss conven-- I

lit. Hespeeiifullv, J. W. SlitKs,
Tionesta, 1'a.

KloM llie I'uuuli and works oil the t ohl.
Laxative llromu-Quiiiiu- n Tabids euro a
cold in one. day. No cure, no p.iv. Price
lii cents. 1 1 27-l-

YOU AM VOL It Fit I EM) Ii
Miss Artie Kobinson returned last

evening from a visit to friends in Pitts-
burg.

Mrs. J. It. Morgan la ou tho sick list
this week.

Mrs 8. II. Haslet visited friends in
Oil City last week.

Mrs. J. C. Scow den spont Friday
night with friends in Oil City.

Mrs. II. 1$. Foitand Iwby were vis-

itors to Oil City Monday afternoon.
Misses Christine and Edna Agnew

were vi itors to Oil City last Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Dr. Black, of Titusvillo, is a
guest at Hie home of her aunt, Mrs. A. K.

Kelly.

J. (J. Hrouiley lelt Monday for a two
woeks' business trip through Crawford
county,

Jacob Hood and aon Roy, went to

Franklin Monday to visit friends for a
few days.

Mrs. T. K. Ilidinger, of Oil City was
guest of Miss Maggie Hromley over

last Sabbath.
Missas Louisa Kaman and Florence

Cropp, of Cropp Hill, were Oil City vis-

itor last Friday.
W. O. Rogers returned to bis work at

Franklin yesterday after a few days' visit
with bis family here.

-- Miss Stella Nelson of Oil City, is the
guest of hor friend Miss A I bo toon Lln- -

qtieat for a fow days.
Rev. Mcfiarvoy and David Sutton are

attending the Prohibition Stato conven-
tion at New Castle Hits week.

F.dward Kelly and friend William
Hog, came up from Pittsburg Saturday
and spent Sunday with Te I's parents.

P. S. Drown of Ilrookville, mado a
flying visit to his brother-in-law- . A. C.
Drown, Esq., of Ibis place last Saiurday.

J. R. A n It, of Nebraska, is in Erie
this week as delegate from Tionesta
ledge lo tho Slate (irand I,odgo I. 0. O.F.

-- R. I. Ha-le- t has moved Into the J.
(1. Carson bouse at the foot of Inland
st root, lately vacated by James Iluxton.

Attorney (Jeorge F. Wbllmor, ol
Clarion, attending our court, gave the
Rki'I'HI.H'AN sanctum a pleasant call on
Monday.

Mrs. H. W. Horner and daughter,
Miss Mildred, are down from Kiuzua on
a vMl to Mr. and Mrs. u. i'.. uerow ai
The Central.

II. W. Morgan and John Gobi of the
mantel works, spent Sunday at their re- -

pecllves homes, Hughsville, Pa., and
Jamestown, N. Y,

Miss Christine Agnew is home from
Cooper Tract, Howe township, where
she finished a successful eight-month-

tonn of school last week.

O.K. Ruport, National Transit ganger
roeated near Lynch, Howe township.wbo
was drafted as a juror thia week, paid us
a pleasant call yesterday.

Mrs. W. O.Oa ton and Mrs. Augusta
Eaton, of Cochranton, Pa., mother and
aunt, respectively, of 0. O. Gaston, are
visiting him for a few days.

Will Hunter caino homo from school
last Saturday, but lelt Monday morning
for North Warron where be will work in
the asylum during the summer.

Misses Laura Rromloy and Maude
Green entertained a number of their
young friends at the latter' homo, from
two till live last Friday altornnnn.

J.K.Green has moved his family
from Floming Hill, Harmony township,
to this p!ace, occupying Hie houso on
Vine Street lately vacated by John No-

ble.

Geo. Dawson was up from Franklin
last Saturday to return borne with bis
wife and daughter, who bad been visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dawson
at Stewart Run.

Mrs, Wood, agoe about HI years, died
a', the home of her son, F. E. Wood, at
Eist Hickory, ou Monday, and was tak-

en t her former home in Oloan, N, Y.,
for Interment yesterday.

Charles Sinathers, of Melon Furnace,
who was so badly injured on a logging
railroad near Kiirua about a year ago. Is

visiting his sisters, Mrs. H. E. Moody
and Mrs, Joseph Morgan,

Henry Colinan ofOakmont, W. Va ,

who has been visiting bis parents here
for a couple of weeks, returned to his
home yestorday, accompanied as far as
Oil City by bis fati.er, Herman Coleman.

Mrs. Mary E. Lambing of Pittsburg,
is a guest at the home of Mrs, Judge
Dale. Mrs. Lambing is wo I renum
bered by many of our citizens as a for-

mer Tionesta girl and is meeting with
a warm welcome at their bands.

Miss S. Zahuiaer, of .137

Gross street, Pittsburg, graduate of West
Penn Hospital, came up yesterday wilh
her brother Charles, who went down on
the last run of boats, and will visit her
father, H. M. Z ihniscr Tor a few days.

vV. W. Grovo, win has been drilling
at Glasgow, K.v., during tho past winter,
came homo Inst Friday In rather ps r
health, but has rapidly improved since
his return, and he and Mrs. G. left last
evening for Jamestown, N. Y., to visit
their daughter, Mrs. F. W. Swanson.

New Public Fountain.

Tho now drinking Ion main erected
by Ihe Woman's Christian Temperance
Union is a Very pretty one. It is located
ou tho corner of Elm ami llridge streets,
in Iront ol Arner Son's building win re

it attracts much attention. It is pure
white, emblematic of the society w hich

erected, It stands nearly six leet high, has
a basin holding several gallons of water
for borses, and one lower down for dogs,

both of w hich basins automat cally fill

themselves, waisting no water. Facing
the sidewalk is a spigot where the thirsty
man of lems?rance may slake his thirst
at will. The familiar initia s "W. C. T.

U." in gold letters, giace the base of Hie

fountain. The ladies of the 1'nion re

quest us lo state that they hope the pub
lie mav show Its appreciation of

Iheir efforla by protecting the
fountain from vandalism and misuse,

and that parents will Instruct their child-

ren that alter gelling their drink thoy

will not loiter alsuit or in any way dc-ta-

il, thus saving themselves from

trouble or lines that might otherwise hu
imposed.

o t:lns rarrlnae lalnt .Mnile

w ill wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weigh:) to M ounces more to Iho pint.
Sold by J as. D. Davis. i Ji-oi-

K EC EST DEATHS.

L. A. L'LAJIY.

Leonard A. Clary died May IMi, VMf,

at the homo of his fathor-in-la- Royal
Scolt, at Faguudua, Pa. He was born
May 1Mb, lstg.

Mr, Clary was one of the youngest men
to respond to the call for troops during
the Civil war, enlisting at tho age of fif-

teen, iu ISffil, and serving until the close
oT the war. He was known to most of us
about Tionesta for a number of years,
but to few of us was he intimately known,
as bo was of a quiot, unassuming nature
and rarely became intimate with anyone.
He was a member of the G. A. U , though
cf what Post wo are not aware, and of the
Pleasantville Lod e, I. O. 0. F., who at-

tended bis burial and bad charge of tho
exercises at the grave in Pleasnntvillo
cemo ery, where he was laid beside bis
first wifo, the funeral services being held
at the housj Wednesday morning at ten
o'clock.

He leaves a widow by his second mar-

riage, formerly Miss Julia Scolt, of
and lour sons and one daughter

by bis til st marriage.
Knowing him Intimately both socially

and in a business way for several years,
remembering Ins many admirable qual-

ities, believing in bis lailh in the creator,
and knowing his habits when away from
as well as at borne, we can ou'y say be
must have beard the "Well done, thou
good and faithful servant,"

MATTHEW KI.1.U1T.

Matthew Elliot was born in Scotland,
Foliruary Is IS, and died at Sum ait Iluu,
Pa., May 111, l'joi, aged G I years.

Mr. Elliot came to Ibis country with
his w ife in lNijil, and first lived at w hat is
now Endeavor, Hickory township, after-

ward moving to Newtown Mills, where
be was employed for over thirty yeais
with Wheeler, Dusenbiiry A Co., and
which was bis home at the time of bis
death. His wife died aliout 17 years ago
leaving no children. Ho leaves to sur-

vive him one sister, Mrs. Thomas Wil-

son ol Fleming Hill, II irinony township,
and nno brother, James, of Stewart Run,
at w hose home he spent tho last month of
bis life and where he received every pi.s-i- i

i tile comfort in bis last illness. About
six weeks ago bo experienced a sevaro
attack of grip which developed heart
trouble and caused his doalb. Mr. Elliot
was one of the most thoroughly houo-- t

and upright citizens of our acquaintance.
Of a genial, even teinporinent he had a
friend in every acquaintance and tho
longer that acquaintance lasted the
warmer the friendship grew. In fact, it
may bo slid ot him as can bj said of few
people, he died leaving not an enemy III

the world. The deceased was reared a
Presbyterian, and all his allliialions in
life worn with that church.

Funeral services were held al the home
of bla b" ther yostorday afternoon, tho re
mains being laid to rest in Riverside
Cemetry, by tho sldo of thoso of his wifo.
Rev. J. V. Stockton, D. D., officiating at
the funeral.

"Old Bi n."
"Old Ben," the faithful old dray horse,

of recent yoars owned by Mrs. Win
Thompson, has earned his rest for the
balance ol bis days, and will be taken
to the farm of Mrs. Thomson's brother,
W. S. Clark, on Hunter Run, w here bo
will be tinned nut to pasture and will
take it easy in bis declining years. Old
lieu was known toevery man, woman and
child in Tionesta, and it might be said
and perhaps as truthfully, too, that ho iu
turn knew llieui all. Ho mado bis debut
In Tionesta in the early 80's, and has pi

haps never been nil' on sick leave or
holiday since, but from early morn till
late at night has faithfully truged his way
to and from llie station with loads ol
freight ol every kind and sizo. Don was
brought hero from Mercer counlv and
was first the property of Holeman A

Hopkins, and in turn from that on bis
owners were, F. F. Shoup, Herman
Slggins, Goo. Killmor, Georgo Duukle,
Primer Agnew, and Mrs. Thomson.
On Saturday last before leaving lor his
new homo on the farm Deu was led up to
the new drinking fountain and was tho
first to slake bis thirst from Iho co ling
droughts of that delightful adjunct-- a
lilting dedication ot the now fountain
Ken Is well up In His .11 s, ami bis many
friends hereabout hope ho maj live many
years yet to enjoy his rest,

Court Minnies.

Court lasted but two days Ibis week
all but two ol the civil suits being con
tinned lor onocausoor another.

Mary Caldwell vs. Hralmney A Ilealy
and J. S. Caldre.ll, verdict for plaintiff.

J. K. Ei b vs. Penna. R. K. Co., plain
till lakes a non-sui-

Richard Miller, who pleaded guilty to
entering the I oine of George King at
West Hickory and stealing cerlnln aril
eles, was sentenced to pay a fine of $10,

costs of prosecution and undergo an Im- -

psisonment In tho V'cstern penitentiary
of three years,

The grand jury, Dr. J. C. Dunn, fore-

man, reported th d they found tho county
buildings in very good condition, and in
mates well taken care of. They recnm
mended that the bridge In Hickory
to'vnsl.ip bo built as per specification of
tho artist and viewers. Also that Ihe
Road Commissioners of Jenks township
havo erected a railing on the road leading
past Augustru, along the lailroad track
And a similar recommendation was
mado lo Ihe Road Commissioners of
Green township as lo the road lietween
Jug Handle and Nebraska along Ihe
railroad track.

I ( Her lo C. A.

TtOHCtttt, l't.
Dear Sir : You know a good paint when

you see it, Devoe lead end zinc is the
psint that costs half as much as lead and
oil because it wears tw ice as long.

Hut It looks no belter, when first pill
on.

You must wait a little to see the differ
ence.

The first summer takes oil tl.e gloss of
lead Slid nil; tho second summer it
chalks; the third, it wants repainting,
It probably spot in a mouth or six
weeks: the gloss goes otT in spots or iu
sectious.

DeviH) load and zinc even holds ilsgloss
longer than lead and oil wears. Tho loss
of gioss marks tho beginning of wear, but
it keeps out water ten years, in la' orablo
conditio-'- .

Painters think three year I enough.
It i. for lead and oil.

Yours truly,
7ii F. W. IlKVoK ,V Co.

P. S. Ja, D. Davis sells our paiul.

Jacob Hood's Dnillius llurned.

The dwelling ow ned and occ.ipkd by
Jacob Hood, located on the west side of
Elm st i eel near the cemetery, was burned
lo Ihc ground yesterday morning Mr.
Hood and young son were away from
home, and M in Hood was alone In the
bouse. She had left a lamp burning In
the hallway leading to her room, and the
supposition is that it exploded, setting
fire to the building. She renieiolers liv-

ing awakenod by a sense of sulfocatinn,
and when she attempted lo escape, the
only avtnue, the ball, was ablaze. Throw-lu- g

aquiltoier ber she rushed through
the II anies, and in doiiif so was consid"r-abl-

though nut seriously, buinel about
the limbs, lleforo she succeeded in wak-

ing the neighbors the whole inside of the
house was on fire, and practically none
of the household effects were savi-d- .

When tho hose were turned on Hie build-

ing was abi ut tailing In but good work
was accomplished in Hie saving of the
house occupied by Alex Swanson, lo
cated but a few feet from the burning
building. All of the la ter's household
goods were carried out, but were returned
with but slight dauiago.

Mr. Hood's loss w II be about $1,1)00

only partially covered by Insurance.

I ream of Hie News.

A fool's heart is iu hia tongue, but a

wise man's tongue is in his heart.
Heath A Fell have the largest line of

shoes in town. See tliciu. It
Those can conqner who think they

can.

Don't miss those shoes for boys at T.
. S. H

What appear to becalainitiesareoften
the source of fortune. .

All kinds of hot weather goods at

Hopkins' store. It
The tiust wisdom is a resoluto deter

mination.
Underwear for hot days at Tionesta

Cash Store. It
-- Labor rids us of three great evils;

irkKomness, vice and poverty.
Shirt waist, cheaper than you

buy the material. Large lino to select
from. Heath A Fell. It

A drop of ink may make a million
think.
- Ladies Linen skirts, crash skirts,

duck skirts for wsrin weather, Hop

kins. It
Choose such pleasures as recreate

uiiich mid ost little.
Straw bats, straw hats, straw hats and

straw hats. 111, l.'i, 20, 2,", 50, 0". and $1.10.

Heath A Frit. It
III fortune never crushed that man

whom goo I fortune deceived not.

The finest lino of men's shirts and

shirtwaists in town. Hopkins, It
Some people employ a lawyer to diaw

a conveyance, others uso a jackass.
Swell shins and shirt waists at Tio- -

alT.C.S. it
Always give your wife ber own way

It will save her Hie trouli'o of taking it.

Only ono thing wrong with those
hoys' sin cs at T, C. S. That's tho price.
Seo them, H

There is no place liko home and
some men are glad of it.

Remember that you can uet the finest
bulk garden seeds at the While Star Geo
cerv, it

Tho happiness of your lite depends
upon tho character ol your thoughts.

How about a new pair of ulioes? come
In and see our line. Heath A Foit. It

Think twice beforo you speak and
then talk to yottraell.

Now is the time for thin dress gorsls.
We've got 'em all kinds and prices.
Heath A Felt. It

Think less about your rights and
more of your duties.

Wauled, man for Forest Co. Organ- -

izor lor fratornal benefit society. Ono fa-

miliar with Insurance preferred. Liberal
terms to right party. Uox 3.s:, Kcrauton,
Pa. at

The industrious man Is light-hearte- d

the man who works is the happy man.
-- Tomatoes, encumbers, lettuce, on

ions, redishes, In fact all fresh vegetablos
In the market eau be found at the Wliito
Star Grocery, and thoy aro always hcpl
fresh ton. Also headquarters for tropical
fruits, confectionery, and the finest lino
o f groceries in tow n. -- t

lo be famous is to he slandered by
people who do nut know you.

A Tionesln Woman Asks

have you a floor paint that will last two
weeks ?" Yes we have Devoo's ; it has a
I pautiful gloss and will wear two year if

properly applied. J. D. Davis 3

Every day Is a dull dav lor a dull
person.

TO I t UK A O Ml IN (OK IMV

Take Laxative liroino Quinino Tablets
All druggists refund Ihe money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grovo s signature is on
each box. Z'tn. 11

liw-ltnl- e Toor lo the Vrllownlonr Park
sin Pennsylvania llnilronrf.

On account of (he Annual Convention
of the national Educational Association at
Minneapolis Iho Pennsylvania Ilailroad
Company will run a personally d

tour to Minneapolis and the Yel-

lowstone park, loaving Now York July
M. Hound-tri- p tickets covering all y

expenses for the entire trip, w ill
be sold at rale ol tl'tU fiom all points on
Hie Pennsylvania Itailroad cast of Pitts-
burg. Kate from Pittsburg f, less. A

speciel train of Pull man dinning, sleep
ing, and observation car
will boused. Six days will bo spent iu
Yellowstone Pai k.

For itineraries ami other in formation
a"ply to lickotairenl, Tourist Atrent, ll!i
Itroadway, New York, or Geo. W. Howl,
tiaaistaul General Passenger Aueut, Pen-
nsylvania Itailroad Company, Ilroad
Street Station, Philadelphia. -- t

If strawberries don't taste as well as
they ii ed to, Its your age.

Thii ifru.ituro in on every lox of tho gonuin

Laxative BromoQuininc Tawot.
th. remedy that cures a cold la w day

MARRIED.
GltOVE-HAKNKS- -ln Tione-l- a, May

I."., Pi2, by S. J. Selley, J. P., Mr.
Jerry Grovo of Kndcavcr, Pa., ami
Miss N llie II ones, of Church Hill, Pa.

of TImi.
I !d Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and diarrhoea Remedy for years, and
w ou Id rather lie out of cottee and sugar
than it. I sold five bottles of it yesier-da- y

lo threshers that could go no lartlier,
and they aro al work again this morning.

II. U. Pnelps, Plymouth, Oklahoma.
As w ill he sen by the above threshers
were able lo keep on w ith their work
without losing a single day'a time. You
should keep a Ik tie of this Remedy In
your botno. Sold by Killmor liroa , Tio-
nesta, W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory Pa.

GB0CWES,
CIQ;H$ MM TOBICCO,

I haveacomple stock of ev-

erything in my lino and my
giiods aro kept fresh and

A trial order will
convince vou that my prices
are away down.

Try liar of

iWafiVl.I.OXJ V V XI 1. "

-- J

I have Ihe agency for

iiims homi: itaki:h Y.
try my

BREAD, CAKES i DOUGHNUTS.

Garfield Grove.

niioi:
TALK.

Agent for the Famous

for men.

A. C.

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.
of Hotel Weaver

TTOILTEST-A-- . IP-A- .
Telephone Xo. SO.

Pennsylvania

Hopkins.
SHOES. OXFORDS. SHwEo.

Ladies' Misses' Childreu'a

OXFORDS. OXFORDS. OXFORDS,

rutent Leather Oxford. Common Leather Oxfords).

Kid Valour Oxford.

big

Fine

Hear

QXFQ'iWS
for small men.

Oxford or Any Kind ut Any Trice.

SHOES ! SHOES ! SHOES I

Our Shoes arc made for us. All guaranteed
by the manufacturers. No jobbers' job lots among
them. Our Shoe Department contains every
style kept in an te shoe store. Come and
sec us when you want shoes.

into trouble to show goods

J. Hopkins.

Comfort and

Outing

URET,

STABLE.

L.

ItA.lLltOAl.
Ul'FKALO AND ALLKGHESY VAL-- "

LEY DIVISION.
Taking ellect, Nov. 3d, W01.

No. 30 Kutlalo 10 x press, daily
except Sunday. 11:25a. in.

No. 8:; Oil Cily and Pittsburg
Kxi ress.daily, except Sunday ..7:30 p.m.

For II ickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kiuzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:5o a. in.

No. 3:1 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:39 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-

mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. 11. HUTCHINSON, J. It-- WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

KIIOF.S

of every kiud

DOUCJIYVH KIIOKS.

for boys.

Convenience
are llie two essentials of
apparel. At u other time do you
feel llie full discomfort ot mibfil cloth-
ing. The only way to get ibe cool,
taiy col and shape, with the stylish
make-up- , is either to pay your tailor
o birr price or to bur your clothes
ready made, at a store wbora such
things are looked nut for. Ours ia
precisely that kind of a atoro.

Suits.

W II. JAMES,
Kemovrd lo 12 Center St.

Gil City, Pa.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT

FOR THE ASKING.
It's a season of llgh weight, diapy dress
stull, such as Veilings, liatists, Twine
Cloths, Mistrals, Eollenos, Etc.

All these wo havo and others, ranging
from ode to 1,W a aid, any ol which, or
all, we'd bo glad to sample for you.

W. Ii. JAM EM.

Serge Suits at $10.
The backbone of summer clothing is serge anil our hacklwino Is anylhing but

weak. A I ltl no -- wo are sliowini; a suit that I as all the appearance of the liner gar-
ments, and thai a ill give real satisfaction to the wearer. Vory sure we are alone in
I'llermg Ibis iiality al less than .Single ami doublo-hroasto- regular siaw, and
stout only H. ill.

We have a better ipislitv at liil)o -- a still bet'er at JI.'iOO unci some especially
line iialities-H- ie merchant tailors' f'u IM) toflO.no kiml-- at fl.ri.oo and f IN. 110

If you want something on the "happy-go-luck- order a genuine,
out-do- ontlit look at our Flannel Outing Suits. Only two pieces ciwt and trous-
ers. Cm,, fort in Hi" main point considered in the maniifactare of Ihe suits, yet that
very Idea makei them natty lookiug-fs.o- i) to ft no.

You haven't d ttw il all when you've picked out vour suits. There are the Inci-
dental'. Straw Hat or Outing Cap, Negligee Shirts, Fancy hnsa for the low shoes, a
few 'He, a Kelt-- all here in correct styles and our excellent qualities.

ZZZf OM PR ICE" CLOTHTErS
41 ST, OIL CITY. PA,


